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New tuitions flog foreign student
by Evan Davia
This college may loose a large
portion of Its foreign student
population because of increasing
tuition costs and a toughening
labor market.
At the beginning of the fiscal
year, the Foreign Students Office
was discontinued and foreign
student services were dropped.
By the Fall Quarter the tuition
fee had been raised from 186 to
$300 for continuing students
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registered before Nov. 36, and to
6870 (the full outof-stete tuition
fee) for new foreign students
after that date.
The reason for this is the
economisation in the stats college
budget. Rumor now has It that all
foreign students now attending a
state college will be required to
pay the maximum tuition rate by
the start of the new fiscal y e a r .. .
July 1.
While some of these students
can get assistance from their

fam ilies, arch itecture student
M lsba N ajm l from Psklstan
explains that it is a slow and
costly practice. In the case where
the fam ily has funds to
spars,“ it’s too expensive to make
the exchange of five Pakistan
dollars for one U.8. dollar," he
says.
"The only reason I didn’t go to
Berkeley was because it was so
much cheaper in a stats college,"
declares Najmi. He choee this
campus because of its reputation

ta n Lula Oblapo, California

over the other state colleges.
According to ths Immigration
and N aturalisation S ervice
regulations, foreign students are
required to have enough money
for one year’s expenses when
they enter the country, but after
the first year most of them expect
to work to help finance their
education.
Few scholarships are now
available to foreign students, nor
can they use the work-studies
program or EOP, which are state
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Alcohol and pot demonstrated
as legal drug and illegal drug
Pete Osteyee, San Luis Obispo
County Narcotics Agent, and Dr.
James Peters of the Chemistry
Department, presented a two
fold program on "Biochemistry
and
Law
E n forcem en t’ s
P roblem s
in
P syco-A ctive
Drugs,’ ’ to Thursday's Project
Number 9 group.
Peters talked about "legal
drugs,” such as alcohol; and
"Illeg a l
d ru gs’ ’
such
as
marijuana.
According to Peters, Xkohol is
more of a poison than a drug.
Alcohol is a toxic substance
which is detoxified by the liver.
This leads to liver damage if
alcohol is consumed in any great
quantity.
In explaining the effects of
marijuana, Peters used a graph
that w a g, published by the
Washington State Department of
Motor V eh icles. This graph
com pared the occu ra n ce of
various driving "errors" com
mitted under the Influence of
m arijuana and alcohol. The
graph showed that there was no
essential impairment of driving
abilities while high on marijuana
compared to a much greater
im pairm ent of driving while
under the Influence of alcohol.
Peters went on to explain the
biochem ical make up of grass.
The a ctive
Ingredient
in
m arijuana
is
te tr a h y d r o 
cannabinol (THC). Peters ex
plained that the THC doesn’t get
the person high, but rather the
derivative of the THC that the
body produces as an enzyme.
“ The reason someone may not
get high the first time he smokes
marijuana, is because his body
has not produced the enzyme.
The second time the person uses
marijuana, the enzyme is present
and he will probably get high,"
Peters said.
Osteyee began his presentation
by igniting a quantity of
marijuana in an ash try so that
those present became familiar
with the marijuana smell.
O steyee then opened and
discussed the contents of a
display case which contained
stimulants, depressants, opiates,
hallucinogens, marijuana, and
various drug paraphernalia.
He explained physical ad

diction as habituation where the
body builds up a tolerance to a
drug, and more of the drug is
needed to achieve the desired
e ffe c t Phychological addiction,

according to Osteyee, is a con
scious or subconscious state of
mind which habituates someone
to a drug.
Osteyee said that oraaniiad

crime is dealing d r o p for the
money. He explained that from
the time the opium poppy is
grown, to the time it hits the
(Continued on pace 3)

funded. They are limited to • 9300
loan from the college and muat
pay thla back before they can re
register In the Pall.
The only cam pus aid the
foreign student can receiv e,
according to Mrs. June Oersted,
student counselor, Is from the
limited reeoursee of either the
Campus Foundation or the
Aasodated Students, Inc., with
Jobs or loans.
"In the long run we will pay
more than the American student,
who becotnee a resident after he
lives In California for one year,
and yet we have less than a fourth
of his opportunities for financing
our education,” says printing
major Jacob Varughese from
India, who points out that foreign
student applications to the Job
Placement Office are handled
only after all Americans have
gone first.
What especia lly Irritates
foreign students, however, Is the
dramatic change In policy and
the sudden and enormous In
crease In tuition. "N o one an
ticipated a 135 per cent In
crease,” exclaims architecture
student Orso Sumar from Peru.
Joeeph Pal, from Hong Kong, Is
president of Poly Chi, the Chinese
Student Association, and Is a
business administration major.
He emphasises that all of the
approxim ately
90
Chinese
students are feeling the pinch.
"Thoee who have the money go to
a big university,” he says. Pal
points out that rent In San Luis
Obispo is higher than average
and Jobe are very scarce: "The
universities are now about the
same price and In many cases
have cheaper rents, more Job
opportunities and better financial
aids.”

Vrana offered
re-em ploym ent

United Frees International Regional Execu
tive Mike Flynn, Muetang Dally Editor
lan McCabe, and Bob Edklna, Manag
ing-Editor of the Tulare Advance Regleter

examine the tranemleelon of the UPt
Unifax machine during the presentation
ceremonies Friday.

MAY SPEAK AT RALLY

Kennedy to meet group
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy has
agreed to meet early tomorrow
with leaders of four campus
organizations and an ad hoc
committee of dorm residents,
who have formed a coalition, as a
prelim inary to what could
becom e a full-dress " c o n 
frontation" later in the day.
One of the club leaders,
Raymond DeOroote, o f Students
for Ndw Action Politics, said that
the coalition was formed when
the leaders of the four clubs and a
represenatlve
of
"d o rm
residents" met last Thursday
night. On that night, he said, the
leaders composed a letter to
Pres. Robert Kennedy asking
that he appear at a raUy
tomorrow concerning the non
retention of faculty for "political
reasons." The letter was signed
by represenatives from Students
for New Action Politics, Black

Students Union, Iranian Students
Association, the Ecology Action
Committee and a represenatlve
of the "dorm residents" group.
On Friday, the letter was
delivered to Pres. Kennedy along
with a copy submitted to Mustang
Dally. It charged that if the
reaaons for the non-retents tlon of
certain faculty members are
political, “ 1971 will be remem
bered as the death of freedom of
opinion at Cal Poly.”
The letter said that the group
found it "necessary" to approach
Kennedy directly because of two
reasons. The first being that the
issue wasqf such Importance that
it be rectified "with all possible
expediency.” The second reason,
the letter stated, was that the
group did not “ have faith that the
current leadership of ASI any
longer
represents
student
opinion."

The letter said that if Kennedy
refused to meet with the group
that it could only mean two
things: “ either part of the accuasation are true or you are not
willing to meet with students to
answer our questions or discuss
any proposals that we might
recommend."
Late Friday, Kennedy replied
to the group via a letter. He said
that he would meet privately with
the group tomorrow at 9 a m.,
adding that his appearance at the
rally two hours later would
"d epen d com pletely on our
meeting at9 a.m ." Kennedy went
to say that he would go to the
rally if he feels that it would be
informative to all students and
faculty if an open meeting was
held instead of using "som e other
and perhaps better means of total
communication.'’

Physics Instructor Ralph
S. Vrana, who was refused
tenure In Dember, 1909, has
been given an opportunity to
qualify for re-employment at
this school In a letter sent to
him by President Kennedy
over the weekend.
Kennedy announced that
he has extended a letter of
Intent to employ Vrana, “ If
the Instructor will commit
himself to undertake and
complete a doctoral pro
gram .”
The letter would made It
possible for Vrana to submit
official certification that he
has been granted s doctorate
degree In either geology or
r physical scien ces by an
accredited, recognized Instltutlon.
Vrana recently stated that
he believed he had failed to
received tenure because of
his views of sex education
and the Pacific Oas and
Electric Company's Diablo
Canyon project.

i

Commenting on the letter
sent to him this weekend,
Vrana said, "The letter was I
not clear enough for me so I j
am sending a reply to
Kennedy asking him to >
clarify some points before I
made a statement. I will say
that he has not yet granted
the major consession which
Is the Immediate granting of
my tenure.”
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

New faculty evaluation outlined
Editor:
Six weeks ago, the Student
Affalra Council of the Associated
StudenU, Inc., passed a proposal
for student evaluation of the
faculty members on this campus.
Much study by the members of
SAC and the ASI Officers went
into the proposal. I would like to
outline some of the main points of
this faculty evaluation proposal.
1.
The
purpose
is
to
m eaningfully
evaluate
the
teaching ability of the faculty by
the studenU, to serve as a
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Finishing

proposal is being considered by
the Academic Senate. I am
confident that if we get student as
well as faculty support for this
proposal, we will have it Im
pllmented in the near future.
Even President Kennedy has
publicly stated, "I am in favor of
the concept of responsible
student consultation on faculty
personnel decisions and will
support any reasonable system
developed and recom m ended

valuable Instrument to faculty
seeking self-im provem ent in
their teaching ability. Most
important to many people, it will
be Included as a recommendation
in the process of re-appointment,
promotion and tenure.
2. It is to be impllmented at the
departm ental
level.
This
recognizes that each department
is autonomous and requires its
own special program. I think it’s
obvious that the evaluation that is
used for Architecture may not
necessarily be valid for the
Biological Sciences Department.
3. The results of the evaluation
are to be placed in the instructors
personnel file to be available to
those who have access to the file.
At the present tim e, the

Editor:
I would like to offer some
"words of wisdom" to students
who leave their books in the
cubbyholes of the cafeteria while
they eat. Carry your books and
anything Important with you!
This may seem like a hassle but it
will save you a great deal of
trouble if they happen to be
stolen. I recently had two books
and an Important notebook taken
because I didn't carry them with
me. I never would have thought
that out of all the books to
"choose" from that mine would
be taken, but they were. This is
close to finals and these books,
and especially the notes in the
notebook, are very important to
me. Trying to do without them is
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Editor:
In answer to John Mason’s
letter of the Feb. 23: No, my
concern is not poor-ln fact it is
qulU rich, due to a recent con
versation between two SNAP
members that drew my atUntion.
It seems that SNAP is planning
to get President Kennedy into a
public, verbal confrontation (like
Ust May) on the subject of
faculty evaluation by studenU.
Apparently they felt "lu ck y" that
the current issue of the four nonretantlon Instructors could be
used to their advantage to "rip up
P oly." The plan U to plant
members throughout the crowd
and have them ask prepared,
antagon istic questions. When
Kennedy tries to answer, they are
to "shout him down" so it apears he has no su pport-lt
orked in Santa Barbara.
Mr. Degroote-I hope what I
heard U without your sanction. In
the May 19, 1970 Muatang Dally
you u l d "the most important tool
that studenU today possess is
their ability to work together."
Why didn 't your group aid
ASSIST if you are so concerned?
To studenU like Jan Oarrod
who claimed that "bigoted admlnUtration” U running Poly:
Who objected to the Chancellor
about the propoeed parking fee
raise and an executive order to
prohibit the pill on campus and
who dropped charges against the
Iranian studenU when the facta
proved them false?
Have you heard the ad
m in istration's version of the
Unure lssue-I haven't. So let’s
hear the other side before con
demning anyone. Let's be sure of
what and who we're endorsing.
But, above a ll-let's be . con
cerned.
Loren Sutherland

extremely difficult.
To the person who took my
books, please, will you return my
notebook? I know you have no use
for it but it is very Important to
me. That is all I ask; the other
two books are yours. Imagine
how hard it would be trying to
pass finals without anything to
study from. Please think about it
Bob Nugent

Semantics
of change

Editor:
Dear Dr. Rodin. We organized
to let the students of Cal Poly
know that some of their best
Instructors are being fired and
you accuse us of Nazi tactics!
Thursday, we d n w about
700
individuals
and
the
E ngineering Auditorium was
jam-packed! The students were
curious and they found out what
is happening at Cal Poly.
The administration has been
upset. Some departments have
held- extraordinary meetings—
some of them critical and some
sympathetic to the cause. Does it
not surprize you that they are in
empathy with the studenU? It
should because Cal Poly Is
changing and you have stopped
growing!
Talking about Nazism, did we,
the studenU, have access to the
newspaper and the UlevUlon?
No! But the Administration has
m ade use of every media
available to present their point of
view, you hint of Nazism! The
fo rc e
behind
Nazism
Is
repression; repression of speech,
repression of action, repression
of thought.
The departm ental m eetings
were closed to the studenU. Dr.
Fred Rizzo was not invited to his
own departmental meeting. But
the SNAP Symposium was open
to everyone including you! Sure it
was one sided, it presented the
side that had not been heara
before.
lastly, the Administration has
refused to talk to us fearing that
they will be "shouted down."
When exactly were they shouted
down?
Navnlt P. Doshl

E
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Tony Turkovlch
ASI Vice President

‘Wisdom words’ offered ‘Be concerned’

San Lull Jnwelery A Loan

899 Higuera St.
543-3705

large num ber of genuinely
con cern ed students in the
manner I've outlined above, we
could
have a
meaningful
evaluation of faculty, which we
have waited "s o long" to obtain. I
would encourage you to come in
and talk to me if you have any
questions
con cern ing
the
proposal of faculty evaluation.

Jointly by the SAC and Academic
Senate."
First, you could talk to your
departm ent head and in a
meaningful way demonstrate to
him that there is Indeed interest
in
a
responsible
student
evaluation of faculty.
Second, meet and talk to your
instructors and encourage them
to support this proposal and thus
expedlate its lmplimentation.
I feel that with the help of a

Drugs
(Continued from page 1)
streeta as heroin, there U a
117,000 percent mark up. The
mark up for marijuana, from the
fields to the street, U 27,000 per
cent,
O steyee said that the in
terpretation of the arresting
officer is the basis for judging
what U a useable amount of a
drug and what amount might be
Urmed "possession for sale."

a
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Workshops for summer

Aiex Reynoso, at left, It ont of many
concarnad and Interested students working

In the tutoring program,
the president ot MECHA.

He

Is currently

Bond in tutor program
“ You are an Individual. I ac
cept you as you are.Let's work
together. I'm here to visit with
you and to help you If you want
It."
From
this point on, a
relationship of trust and friend
ship is attempted. The bond Is
between two people. One la a
student from our campus who Is
enrolled In Dr. Robert Levinson's
graduate seminar on education.
He la one of 35 who travels every
Thursday night to Paso Robles.
The other person Is a young
man In his teens and a student
from another campus. He Is a
ward at the Paso Robles School
for Boys (PRSB) and one of 50
who lives there In Avenal Cot
tage. Every Thursday night he
waits for a vlst from his friend.
How and why these Thursday
night meetings got started, came
about from last Spring. A group
of students In the Education
Department became concerned
about the relevance of education.
They wanted to learn to teach and
wanted to know that what they
taught would help another per
son.
These students went . t o
Levinson. Through his con 
nections with the C alifornia
Youth
A ssociation
(C Y A ),
Levinson arranged for a one to
one tutoring program to be tried
at the PRSB on an experimental
basis.
The students along with
Levinson planned the program.
The technical name of the
educational principle used, la
applied perceptual psychology,
which
means
building
a
relationship of trust and un
derstanding.
After
the
relationship is built the teacher
can communicate with and teach
the student more readily.
“ We represent a group of
students with different values.
The youths can identify with us
and com m unicate. Most im 
portant, we represent people who
are not In authority. We are their
friends," said one tutor.
The tutors apply this every
Thursday night to help the youths

Th I
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in m ath, reading, spelling,
memory slills, art or whatever
the youths may need. The tutor
and the youth make a contract
each week. They make a promise
to each other to do something In
return for something else.
For example, one youth had
trouble with his memory and had
a very low vocabu lary. He
contracted with his tutor to learn
20 vocabulary words and In
return she promised to being
several books he wanted on Black
heritage.
Another youth’s reading skills
wore below standard for his age.
The student who was his tutor,
brought books and magazines for
him to practice “ rea'ding, which
were of his Interest.
The vists to Avenal Cottage
have been going on now since fall.
Students from both our campus
and theirs have profited. The
graduate students have learned
things they can apply to later
teaching. One graduate student Is
m aking several educational
tapes on drugs and crime, with
the help of one youth at the
school. The graduate student
plans to replay these tapes to his
class, to help in teaching about
drugs.
This program was started by
students for students. “ Anyone
Interested should see me and I
can Introduce them to the
program ," said Levinson. "They
don’t necessarily need to be
enrolled
In my
graduate
seminar." This quarter will soon
be coming to an end, but the
tutoring program will not. It Is a
self-perpetuating program which
will go on as long as there are
students on this campus who wish
to p articipate.

At present m em bers
of
MECHA and BSU are active
participants In the program. The
graduate sem inar was the
starting point of this program but
it Is not the end. Any student
interested In helping another
learn more about the world and
himself can get Involved.

The sum m er student has
several chances to continue his
education this summer. He can
take from one to B weeks of
courses and earn up to 13.5
quarter units of credit In the 1971
Summer Sessions.
Most of the 125 courses and 8
workshops
scheduled
this
summer are arranged within a 1*
week pre-session and two 4-week
regular sessions. One workshop
will be offered after the regular
sessions, in August, and a twoweek course is scheduled during
the first two weeks of the second
session.
The pre-session will run from
June 14 through 18. The first
summer session will be June 21 to
July 17 and the second session,
July 19 to Aug. 13.
Courses
in
agriculture,
education, engineering, English,
history, mathematics, sciences,
and social sciences are planned.
Many of them are designed for
returning teachers, professional
people, and continuing college
students who are seeking ad
ditional college or professional
credit.
W orkshops, one-week con 
centrations of college cred it
courses or special professional
credit courses, are scheduled In
a rt, biology, education, and
mathematics.

News internship given
Woody Goulart, a Journalism
major, is one of 80 students from
across the nation who will par
ticipate in the Wall Street
Journ al's N ewspaper Fund
copyediting Internship program
this summer.
The N ewspaper Fund, a
foundation which encourages
talented young people to consider
newspaper careers, will award a
$700 scholarship to Goulart in
September.
Goulart, a third-year student,
will attend a three-week course in
advanced copyediting and will
work nine weeks as copyeditor on
a selected daily newspaper. The
interns are paid regular wages by
the newspapers. Goulart has
boon assigned to the Oakland
Tribune.
The hlewspapCT Fund also
sponsors a reporting internship-

Open undtr Now M*n*|*m*nt

Haddock's Union Service
1140 Taft 644 6060
pick-up and dolivory

scholarship
program
and
aw ardees
are
given
$500
scholarships. Interns in both
programs were selected In a
national competition that in
cluded nearly 600 applicants.
In screening college students
for an Internship program, the
fund looks for the same qualities
a newspaper editor seeks in
hiring newsmen. Two things are
basic and are of equal Im
portance--alent In writing and
use of the language, and a great
great deal of Interest in a career
in newspaper work.

In contrast to the regular
a ca dem ic sum m er quarter,
sum m er sessions i r e selfsupporting. Tuition fees of $16 per
quarter unit meet the cost of the
program.
N orm al
application,
a c
ceptan ce, and m atriculation
procedures are not necessary for
the Summer Sessions, but Dr.
Don M. Morris, associate dean,
continuing education at the
college, says an application in
dicating the student’s course
Interests is necessary. The ap
plication form is being Included
in the Summer Session Bulletin,
which will be available in lateMarch.
The Summer Session Bulletin,
which will include all course
Information and schedules, may
be obtained by request Inquires
may be addressed to Summer
Session, Cal Poly, San Luis
Obispo, Calif. 93401, or may be
made by telephoning 805 • 5462053.
The Summer Quarter, like the
Fall, Spring, and Winter Quar
ters, is a regular state-supported
program which is supported by
instructional funds allocated by
the
state
for
year-round
operation.
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Hayward plays tough,
Mustangs win (only) two
Cal State Hayward plnad the
Mustang baseball team with Its
second loss of the young season
Saturday after the Mustangs had
won the first two games between
the belklubs.
The Pioneers edged Augle
OarrIdo's team 3-1 after the home
Mustangs had prevailed 5-0 In the
opening contest of the Saturday
doubleheader and 0-7 Friday.
In thg nightcap Saturday,
Hayward stuck for single runs In
the first and second Innings off
hurler Alan Noble. Both runs
scored as a result of Mustang
errors. A leadoff home run by
Floyd Hurdon accounted for the

third Pioneer tally In the fifth
inning.
Hie Mustangs finally hit the
board In the sixth when catcher
Dennis Wallin's single drove In
Steve McFarland from second
baae.
Noble and Mike Krukow
limited the Pioneers to three hits
In the game while the Mustangs
piles up 10, along with three
errors. Wallins, Dave Oliver and
Glen Egusa each had a pair of
safeties in the game.
Kent Agler went the distance In
the first game, scattering hits
through the nine Innings. He did
not allow a runner to second base
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Protest over NCAA bid
A protest filed with the NCAA by San Fernando
Valley State College last week Is expected to have no
bearing on this school’s entry in the Pacific Regional
Tournament later this week.
An article appearing in in the Los Angeles Times
Friday contained information that Dr. Glenn Arnett,
Valley State athletic director, had wired the selection
committee that it was "unfairly evaluating" the San
Fernando Schedule.
The Valley State team split in two games against the
Mustangs but finished first in the California Collegiate
Athletic Association, one game ahead of Neale Stoner's
squad. Overall, the Matadors were 14-11 while the
Mustangs posted a 14-10 mark.
The San Fernando athletic director’s protest, ac
cording to the article, said this chain of events followed
an offer by this school to refuse the bid, whereopon the
NCAA said it would Ignore the CCAA entirely and
choose an Independent team.
However, assistant coach Ernie Wheeler said no

after the first inning.
Dave Kline, Oliver and Mc
Farland each picked up two hits,
and McFarland drove in a pair of
runs with a sixth Inning single.
The Mustangs scored in the
first when Dave Show walked
with the bases full. In the sixth
Oliver tripled Howard Casey
walked and stole second, and
M cFarland singled In both
runners. McFarland then scored
when the Pioneer shortstop
booted Robin Baggett's shot.
In the eighth inning Snow
walked, Steve Freeborn singled
him to third and Baggett drove
him In for the final Mustang run.
Friday's opener to the threegame set featured 12 Pioneer
hits—one of few pitching off-days
for the Mustangs this year.
Hayward came up with single
homers in the first and second
innings, by Jay Klevln and Mel
Yearby, respectively, and took a
VI lead Into the bottom of the
fourthTA leadoff homer by Kline
in the inning and a bases loaded
u c r ific e fly by Snow accounted
for the two runs for the Mustangs.
Hayward scored twice more in
the sixth, but the Mustangs came
a cro u with four in the inning to
tie the game at 7-7. Singles by
Oliver and McFarland and a pair
of errors let in the tying runs.
In the seventh Kline singled,
stole second and third and scored
the winning run on a wild pitch.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
Iw w
|obi available *•! labia firm
laming, up to 1400 00 a mo. In
terview neceuoiy.
Coll
543-42*9
4.30-7.30
Part tlma-full tlmo 40 porctnt of
who I you toll Ko k o I Koimotlc* call
544-0954 aftor t p m.

Automotive
* ( rial 134 Spy tr 5 ,p,ad
who, I, ihowroom condition
angina 546-34*3.

65 Volk,wagon Good Condition SBSO
144 6097____________________________

Health coach
plans exercise
A Jogging program based on
Increased
circulation
and
replration rate Is planned by
Larry Bridges, health coor
dinator at this school.
Bridges said the program
‘ improves lndurance fitness or the
ability to do work with leu
fatigue. Aeorbic exercise, he
u id , will not only strengthen the
cardio-replratory system , but
increases energy and muscle
tone and decreases weight—thus
reducing the everyday risk of
heart attack.
Bridges u id anyone interested
in participating in the program,
whether male or fem ale,
students, faculty or faculty
family, is invited to call him or
leave word at his office, Men’s
Physical Education Department,
Room 213, 644-2330.
If interest is shown, he u id , the
first meeting will consist of
questions and answers on Jogging
and a running exhibition

Loans On Anything
Of Value

Buy-Sell-Trade
Victor Jewelry S Loon Co.
SM M oriK 5446134

LEON’S BOOK STORE
UIIO BOOKS BOUGHT
AND 5010

Phone 443-4034
659 Higuera Street

64 Falcon Futura, 1475 Clean. Mull
Mil o,
toon o, poMlglo.
Phono
544 3790
______________________
FOR SALE l$T0 330 Honda Good
lor getting you place, you want
to go
5530 or boil offer. Coll
544 1002 offer 3.00.

AM FM STERIO Receiver Forfoct for
Apr or dorm Aoklng 565 See ol
Apr 35. 2*3 N. Chorro

I i ISIJKL
AH IS

Munti'Auto
Stereo
4-frock
Flu,
Appro, 15 tape, for 540 Coll Mike
344-6250.____________________________

( IS
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like new Hart ikli with bindimM, mull
tocrlflce Coll Sieve 543-0130 Sell
offer buy,

A M O R IM

a

14 Avenger Ski Boot with 75 h.p.
motor and trailer 51795 or bool alter
ph 544-3661.________________________

One-fifth 5hore Taylercrofl 5350 90
MPH 19 MPO 450 Ml 510 5MOH.
learn to fly 54 hr. iolo 59 Dual
Coaital Alrhnei 343-2935.

A 14 1 I , I •.
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MUST SELL 8,40 Ho u m Trailer portly
fumlihed moke offer Coll 544-4597
or 543 6631.

I11S ChofM)

Housing

the aartvark

2 lemolei
needed let
VoMmite.
only 5100 for whale Spring Qir let
info call 546-3303.
Roommate needed Spr
Qtr 965
Walnut
Cable T V . diipoMl etc
Stand new opt* Coll 543-0150
HllPt Uncle Sam
I mull m i him
Muirang Village
depoul Ii youra
5-43*533

|uit wrote me end
loon. W ill S ill
contract. 155 me
FREI Coll Orover

Wonted Mole Roommate I blk. from
compui for 5p Sum , Fall Move In
anytime 555 mo. 544-2499.

la proud to
announce that
early this
weak, aay Ilka
Monday, a email
bundle (huh) of
about 350 bad
apraada will
be arriving.
Wa aren’t aura
about the price
bacauaa thia ad
was written Friday
but wa think wa
can reduce our
regular fine price
a bit. Coma in
and sea am.

R u l p h 't

■ Ic y c l*
S to p

Phone 773-4044
941 Dolllver Ava
Piamo Beach

67 Comoro 327 Hunt Cragan, Marina
lluo with black Interior, good condlilon, 51350. 543-6302.

VW Squorebock 1963. Radio, now
tranimlMlon In 1970 1750 543-2063
Steve

B ob’s Beacon

lip*rt regain
end welding
bicycle rtntiii

69 Chovy Novo, Auto. 150 and
toko ovot payment, or 1500— I of A
Bluobook $1945-772-3025.

For Sole

Huge Selection Of
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $9.95

Schwinn and Imports

64 Falcon Future 5475 Clean, Mud
toll a,
won at poMlblo.
Fhone
544-2790. ________________________

Mutt SACRIFICC TR-3 w overdrive
Englna, body,
tlroa, Good cond
B lit 67MB doll Jaff 544 03S0.

knowledge, although the NCAA committee did indicate
Mustangs was refused.
Wheeler said the selection committee had ap
parently ruled out San Fernando because of its mediocre
overall record.

Mag
Dohc.

'*7 ISA 441 with or w|o Corlonnl
fork, 544-1739.______________________

such offer by this school had been made to his
an independent school would be chosen If the bid to the

Mull Mil 70 Vomoho 350-R5 now
tlto i chain, 5 mo old. 5550 Coll
Stout, 543-169* 6445 Polm n*Tg

888MoNTB?eV
p w
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l*R lull Mil**. telif BS4SI

For
rant 2-bedroom houM Spring
Qtr peMlbly Summer 544-0651 be
fore 5 00 p m. Sieve or Terry.
Toke Over Io om on new 4 man apl
Dnhwaiher,
cable
TV,
furnlihed
flow la compui 643-0376
Mull Mil Spr Qfr. Tropicano con.
trod ducounr price coll after 5,00
544.6832 Soy or girl.
Female Roommate needed Spr. Qtr.
550 mo very nice apt CloM ro
compui Coll Doe 543-2615
One male reommote needed for Ipi
On. Muttang village opl. 155 pi
------- *- '-4-5192
Mole roommate needed I •/, yr.
opr , 2 bdrm , 2 bih . 160 me.
544 *666
Room for rent, private both and en
trance, 610
Available
Met. 19.
530 mo. Coll 543.5155 offer 6.
Summer— perion needed to live In
Unlge houM for lumrner only. Coll
___________
543IB42.
Two femole roommate* wonted for
Spring Qtr Olen Mar Apti. 5*0 per
me. CIo m te compui * ihoppmg
area Coll 544 6596 altar 5 p.m.
2 dorm conrocti for tale, Sequela Hall,
5100 ooch. Coll 543-2455.___________
Tropicona girli contract deiperoie
_________ doll 544-0470
________
2 or 3 mala roommate* needed le
•bore heuM Spring Qtr. 10 min.
walk from compui, 630 mo. i util
344 3010 or 544-1448.____________

2 roommate* re ihore 2 bedroom
houM ip'rng quarter. Ho um
lu ll Obnpo Call 544 4S24

..g u e ss w hois g o in g to -

EUROPE.
H ut/
rou n d trip ir e m

sf/ta

$2%

Contact!

Student Services West, inc.
33 I . San Fernando St.
San Jose CA 95112

Transportation
Rida needed le Tucten, Arizona ever
Spring break Coll Mike 544-4637 at

s o n
TAPE S E E
4 TRACK$249
8 TRACK $3.49

EUROPE CHARTERS Several Khedulet
Item 5250 raundtnp. $150 oneway
Coordinator

PrefeMor

M argaret

Pool

247
Rqycreft
long
Beach 90*03
213-435-2I79._____________________
Europe— I.6 .I.P .— I.C .I. $235-2*6 r.t.
from W. Ceatt. Flight* within lurope,
liroel, Orient Compui rep. Dove Argev,
730 t. Higuera 344-1*0*. 543-33*4 7
day* a week
(urop* Jet Charter flight! from 376#
Round-trip. Coll (light Chairman D.
lorlng 544-7235.
Youth cord*, flight load, for ilandby.
tar**, irhedulei, travel potter, film*
etc. Available through your TWA campul rep. Jo* Boud at 543-30*0.

Lost and Found
LOST
Small
whit*
plastic
com
with tonfocf ItnM pitas* coll Dtnnis
of 544 6160

Wonted to Buy
Roar dock tki rock fo fit 69 VW,
•nhausf •Mfrocfor,
69 Volks, Jock
543 8619 after 5 p m

A s s o c ia t e d

S tu d en ts
available only »o CSC ituoentt
faculty A naff, A family

In Son

985 FOOTHILL BLVD. O P E N 11 b JO 7 10

DEADLINES FOR COPY. 2 ACA
DEMIC DAYS BEFORE AD APPEARS
Minimum of fhro* lm#i
Turn Adi into GA 228

